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Commencement
2008 SUNYCortland Graduate
"Welcome
The president, College Council, faculty, alumni and graduates
of the State University of New York College at Cortland
are honored by your presence at
the 2008 Graduate Commencement ceremony.
Park Center Alumni Arena
Graduate Ceremony
Friday, May 16,2008
., .
-.
Program
Processional
Dr. Stephen Wilson
Professor (Music), Performing Arts
National Anthem
Ms. Rebecca Rozzoni '10
Musical Theatre
Welcome
Dr. Elizabeth Davis-Russell
Provost and Vice-President,
AcademiC Affairs
Farewell Remarks
Mr. Ted M. Hardenstine Jr '08
Candidate for Moster of Arts in
Teaching, Adolescence Education:
Mathematics
Charge to the Graduates
Dr. Erik J. Bitterbaum
President
Conferring of Degrees
Dr. Bitterbaum
Hooding of Graduates
Department Chairs, Program
Coordinators and Faculty
Alumni Association Welcome
Mr. Carl Gambitta '63
SUNY Cartland Alumni Association
Certificates of Advanced Study
Dr. Gerald Porter
Dean, Education
Master's Degrees
SchaalofEducoHon
Dr. Gerald Porter
Schools of Arts and Sciences
Dr. Mark Prus
School of Professionol Studies
Dr. Roy H. Olsson Jr
Dr. Yvonne Murnane
Director, Graduate Studies
Alma Mater
Ms. Rebecca Rozzoni '10
Musical Theatre
Dr. Peter McGinnis
Professor. Kinesiology
Assistant Director, Graduate Studies
Recessional
Dr. Wilson
A reception honoring the graduates will be held in Corey Gymnasium
immediately foflowing the ceremony. All guests are invited.
Commencement Party
Mace Bearer
Dr. Karla Alwes
Professor and Chair, English
Gonfaloniers
All-College
Dr. Jeffrey Walkuski
Associate Professor and Graduate
Coordinator, Physical Education
Arts and Sciences
Dr. Jerome O'Caliaghan
Associate Dean, Arts and Sciences
Education
Dr. Marley Barduhn '76
Associate Dean, Education
Professional Studies
Dr. Eileen Gravani
Interim Associate Dean,
Professiona/Studil?s
Marshals
Platform Party
Dr. Mark Prus
Dean, Arts and Sciences
Dr. Gerald Porter
Dean. Education
Dr Roy H. Olsson Jr.
Dean, Professional Studies
Faculty
Dr. Susan Rayl
Associate Professor, Kinesiology
Students
Dr. Ted Fay
Associate Professor and Chair,
Sport Management
Dr. Kimberly Rombach
Assistant Professor,
Childhood/Early Childhood Education
At-Large
Ms. Halley M. Ruoff '98
Media Operations Coordinator,
Classroom Media Services
Dr. Michele Gonzalez
Associote Professor, Literacy
-'.
'-.... -
Reader
Dr. Arnold Talentino
Professor Emeritus, English
Coordinator, Honors Program
Graduate Studies Representative
Dr. Yvonne Murnane
Director, Graduate Studies
Candidates for Graduate Degrees
Certifica te of
Advanced Study
Andrea R.Miller *
Michael A. Miller
Benjamin W. New *
Barbara E. Phillips
Theresa Anne Rainer *
Joel Edwin Richardson
Pamela Rosemary Portland Riddleberger
Kristen M. Shearer *
Gregory l. Soposki
Suzanne J. Swantak
Ann A.wittrraack-Schebr
Monica M Wolfe
Ginger A. Woolever *
Master of Arts in
Teaching
ADOLESCENCE EDUCATION
Biology
James Michael Anderson
Victoria M. Benson
Jacquelyn E. Getman
Christi A. Goodfellow
Amy Lynn Hektor
Francis Karol Straub
Earth Science
Daniel O. Chaize
Alex Steven Feulner
English
jerome Michael Degan
joseph G. Fox
Amanda Lynn McKenney
Andrew J Morabito
Amanda L. Yacashin *
Mathematics
Betty Bonisteel Chaffee Beckwith
Dr. Mark W. Bischoff
Rachel A. Deyoe
Ted M. Hardenstine Jr.
Catherine B. Koestner
Kathleen E, Rapp
Physics
Matthew J- Fellman
Michael V. Ferraro
Master of Science
EXERCISE SCIENCE
Joshua T Davis
Kimberly S. Gruber *
Catherine Megan Hutnick
Kristen Alice Tucker
RECREATION
Tanya Lee Burnett
Stacey Kim Francis
Joseph Duncan Ha!us
jacqueline L. johnston *
Matthew Paul Nuesell -I<
Melissa D. Roeder
Richard Benjamin Rowell
Sarah Louise Scheiber
Amy Elizabeth Smith
Lin Zhang
SPORT MANAGEMENT
Deborah Ann Cordner"
Stephanie Ann Dutton"
Amy Katherine Fancher -I<
Jesse J.Jeffers
Evan S. jonat
Torill Lunde *
Danelle S. Maye -I<
Rocco Paul Porreca
Katherine Calder Reardon
Craig). Sestir
Lavon A. Williams
SCHOOL DISTRICT BUSINESS LEADER
Mary June M. King
SCHOOL BUILDING LEADER
Keara A. Battisti
jill A. Bender
Paul D. Burdick
Michael Caraccio
jason Patrick Clark
Carrie R Dentino
Mark Evan Dylewski
Nathan David Fasulo *
Sara E. Fontana
Jeffrey j. Franey
Heath H. Georgia
Sara Beth Gorton
John T. Hillis lr.
Susan L. Hoffmann
Patricia R. Hoyt *
Thomas George Jennings -I<
Linda A. Kelly *
Susan A. Khan
Charlotte Lamberto
Francine Louise Lavalle-Hogen
Zane William Mahar-l<
Patrick V, Mahunik
Rebecca M. Marzeski
Pamela A. May
Master of Arts
ENGLISH
John Isiah Robertson
HISTORY
Mary Loran Conway *
Janna St.Crotx
Gabrielle Tanya Hajduk
Diana L. Walling
• Indicates studrnts graduating with a GPAaf 4.0 or higher
Master of Science in Shannah Marie Tanner James C. Plunket III Social Studies HEALTH EDUCATION Jennie Gregory * Elizabeth A, Ineber * RECREATION EDUCATION
Teaching Marcia Dawn Walton Heather Elizabeth Prince David S. Baran Kimberly Estelle Abate Sara Lynn Griffiths * Mary Katherine Tschernjawski Brian P. Finucane
Mackenzie E. Withington Julie Marie Provine "" Zachary W. Becker Chelsea M. Arduini Amanda Ellen Grzejka Lauren Elizabeth Valente Brent Michael Kim
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION Elisabeth Anne Yagtey Kimberly Sue Radcliffe David Sajeev Bunyan Amanda J. Collins It Sadye Louise Halpin Renee Lynn Vought * Kenneth A. Mclaughlin
Ronald J. Rapp <, . Eric j. Burns Anna Marie Dennis Tina L. Hess It Emily Ann Weddle ..Sara T. Annunziata
Jessica J. Axtell HEALTH EDUCATION Daniel James Savich Joseph A. Cappella Laura Ann Fowler Ann Marie Horan Sara Marie White SECOND LANGUAGE EDUCATION
Lisa Marie Bell Kathryn Cecilia Andrew Anne M. Scharrnberg Jeffrey W. Doran leanna Michelle Gates
Kristin L. Jamieson * Kristen Marie Wood * Andrea Elizabeth Boughton
Martha Darlene Brophy * justin Edward Carr jonathan Robert Sgarlata Daniel L. Fitzgerald Travis William Getzke Sarah Elizabeth Kelley * Melissa Lea Yager Kelly L. Chapman
Rachel L. Burns Denise Lorene Clark TImothy W. Smith Karyn Leigh Hagen Kate M. Hilts * Ashley Nicole Lyons Melissa R. Ziparo * Tanja Cosentino
Howard Ralph Carr * jason Howard Clark Dawn Marie Sudol Steven 1. jones Jennifer Ann MacDonald Cynthia A, Dekichle
Lori J. Chiovare Jodi L. Cole Christine Ann Tymczyszyn Lois Ashleigh Loiselle LITERACY EDUCATION Brittany Marie Malek PHYSICAL EDUCATION Daniel joseph Fadden
Lauren Croce Ryan E. Davis Jonathan Michael Yurka Ryan V. Pastrtck Adrienne S. Alexander * Geri L. Marginsky Scott E. Albert Kacey Mae Snyder
Shannon M. Davidson * Lyndsey M. Farney Melissa Sue Zehr Kyle P,Race Lindsay Ann Angevine .. Patricia Ann Marshall justin Thomas Barlow Amy A, Tormey *
Christopher Michael Davie Kara E. Fletcher Sunny Zupanic Tara Anne Baker * Kevin W. Masterson Kyle P.Buono
Samantha Clare Deas Rebecca Joy Gelunas CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
Amanda Rose Borodzik Brenda E. Mierek * Heather Leigh Carman TEACHING STUDENTS WITH DISABIUTIES
Reamer L Rester Sallie jayne Gilliland Amy E. Becker Crystal Marie Boyer ..
Rachel Kimberly Mohr Christina Dawn DeHay Amy Lynn Baker
Brice Eugene Harvey Jeffrey 1.Gordon Master of Science julie Kay Bennett * jennifer M. Boyle * Mary-jo Morse * Jessica L Donley Leah Alexis Brennan ..
jennifer Hensinger Hull * Rose Graham * in Education Jessica L. Blinkovitch * Megan Elizabeth Burns Marisa Lynne Nicotera Kevin Thomas Evanek Laura Kathleen Bronchetti
Timothy Michael Iedra Rosetta A. Graham * Alissa Ann Brady Kara N. Carcone Elizabeth O'keefe-Manaseri Nicole Marie Fredericks Michelle M. Burkinshaw
Cassandra Kathleen Kempston Timothy J. Harkness ADOLESCENCE EDUCATION Kevin J. Brockmann Shannon L. Card Mary Katherine O'Neill Barbara A. Gasperett! Nadell M. Casey
Bailey Lyn Kline Paul Adam Houck Biology Natalia Nicole Conaty
Courtney J. Coffey * Christopher E. Palen William David Hansen Robert A. DePuy
David C Magin * Courtney A. Jennings Mark S. Arquiett Matthew j, Gates Lindsay Marie Cole Jennifer Palmo John Clayton Harkness Trevor A. Erb
Jessica K. Malone Ryan Patrick Komaromi Mallory Ann Wenzel Mindy Lee Kirkpatrick
lllllan Rebecca Condon Susan A. Powell * Hillary Lin Hart Judy K. Finucane
jeffrey Robert McGee * lcdi L. Lake Terry Renee Lindsey Kimberly Catherine Cormier Ashley E. Quinn Richard John Hrebin Jr. Leslie Lorene Gorsline *
Travis Robert Light Earth Science Samantha L Marimberga Kathleen Marie Crawford lonelle jeri Reams * Ryan joseph LaTulip Cheryl Ann Greco *Conor Patrick Megivern
Valerie Lynn Merrill Shannon Lee Lupo
joseph M. Wasiura Sharon L. McNeil Krist! Rebekah Denison .- jessica Reyen * Alicia Rae Logan Courtney L Heim
jessica T. MacConaghy Paul R.Wiech Christine E. Medkts Ellen M. Dovl .. Courtney L. Rondeau * Kory McMahon Erin Renee Holl ..Megan Lee Milczarski
Ryan W. Murphy Meghan Lynn MacKay English Alesha E. Pendell Christina Rose Doyle
Valerie Ann Rossi Nicholas J Medicis Kelll-Anne M. Moraghan
Jennifer A. Reed Emily l. Mattison Kate E. Frazer Brian S. Radcliffe Jennifer Dyan Drake * Calley A, Sander * Matthew Harry Charles Milford * Abigail). Murphy
Lauren E. Reilly Michael Mark Miller Lindsay Melissa McCandless Rachel Diane Storti .. Theresa Marie Dyer-Servais Christina M. Senecal * Matthew G. Pullano Kathleen Orth
Elizabeth Ann Robinson Brian James Mitchell Jonathan David Wolfe Brittany Jean Truesdell lacy Rebecca Egburtson
Erica A. Shelley * Roger A. Romesser Cassidy A. Richardson *
Shirley L Rockett Sara Bethany Mitchell Mathematics Abbi Lynn Turner
loselyn Ryan Ellis .. Cassie J. Shirley * Jeffrey M. Ryan Felicia Marie Roma
Kelly l. Roy * Jennifer Lynn Novotny Cheri Kay Drake Anna Elizabeth Wagner * TIffany Marie Gardiner * Bethany Ruth Sopchak * Angela Marie Wayne Ann Marie Santangelo
Heather Lynn Saxe Kevin Lewis Novotny Adam M. Kalman .. Crystal Sue Wall Jon R. Geiler
Tamie Lynn Stephenson Jeremy Carl Weber Michelle Lee Shafer
Erica Kristin Scheu Amber Marie Ortolano Jessica Lynne Murray Gina Ann Giambrone
Alicia A. Suddaby Jay Alan Young Tracey L Smith
Stephen M, Taft Jr. Bill G. Petrie Mark Edward Rauch
Domonique Reva Glover Keri L. Townsend Michael D. Zachery
Kristen judith RIemenschneider
6J 'Indlwtes students 8raduofing with 0 GPA of 4,0 Of higher
Academic Heraldry
The Mace
The mace is a ceremonial staff used as a symbol of authority. The mace bearer
precedes the platform party and places the mace on a special stand where it remains
while the official proceedings of Commencement are under way. SUNY Cortland's
mace, the "Torch of Learning:' is made of silver and rosewood and was created by
local silversmith John Marshall
The Gonfalons
The four bright banners carried in the academic procession are called gonfalons.
The red. white, black and grey gonfalon represents the College; in blue, grey and
burgundy it represents the School of Arts and Sciences; in blue, purple and black it
represents the School of Education; and in peach and green it represents the School
of Professional Studies.
The gonfalons were designed by Libby Kowalski, professor emerita of art and art
history, and Kathy Maher, a 1984 SUNY Cortland graduate. The standards were made
by Bard Prentiss, associate professor emeritus of art and art history, and J- Eric Kroot.
Materials were provided by the Gilbert and Mary Cahill Foundation and the late
Rozanne M. Brooks, distinguished teaching professor emerita of sociology/anthropology.
Regalia
Commencement lends itself to the pageantry of an academic procession rooted
in medieval times. The gowns and hoods worn by faculty members, candidates for
graduation and platform dignitaries distinguish the institution from which the wearer
was or will be graduated, the level of the degree earned and the field of learning.
In 1985, American colleges established a standard code of academic dress, specifying
three types of gowns, The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves, the
gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve with the front part cut in an are,
and the gown for the doctoral degree has bell-shaped sleeves. The doctoral gown is
also trimmed in velvet. The hood's inner lining, which folds out at the back and center,
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indicates the colors of the institution granting the degree, while the border, which
comes around to the front of the neck.iepresenrs the field of (earning.
The black mortarboard cap is standard. Its only distinguishing feature is a gold
tassel worn by holders of the doctoral degree.
Tile Kcntc Stole
The Kente stole is a rich. multicolored, handwoven style of cloth that originated in
Ghana, West Africa, and is revered throughout the Africana World. It is traditionally
worn during important national ceremonies. The colors. patterns and ideogramatic
images of the Kente stole impart information about the wearer and highlight the
importance of an event or a ceremony. Similar to the academic hood, the Kente stole
is relatively new to commencement ceremonies in the United States and signifies and
symbolizes higher education's connection to the rich cultures, intellectual traditions
and academic achievements of the Africana world.
Special Person Designation
All graduates can designate a special person who has been instrumental in helping
them achieve their higher education goals. This individual's name is read along with
the graduate's name as he or she walks across the stage at the Commencement
ceremony. Students who choose to name a special person do so when they apply
online for their degree
International Student Flag
Graduating international students present their national flag to the president during
the Commencement ceremony. In the past, flags representing China, Japan, Nepal,
Columbia, Maili, Peru and South Korea were received. During the Commencement
ceremony, the flags are displayed on stage and afterward, they are exhibited in the
lobby of Corey Union.
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Facilities Information
Ambulance
An ambulance will be stationed in the
northwest parking lot of the Park Center,
just outside the overhead door.
Emergency Exits
In case of emergency, please proceed to
the nearest exit in an orderly manner.
Flowers and Gifts
College Store staff will be selling flowers,
diploma frames and assorted gifts on
the upper floor of the Park Center near
the Poolsfde refreshment stand from
5:30-8:30 p.m
Guest Assistance
Ushers are available at all times for
assistance and information.
Photography
Photographers are asked to stand to the
side of the stage when taking pictures t.
avoid blocking the view of seated guest
Refreshments
Light refreshments will be available for
purchase from 5-7 p.rn. on the upper
floor of the Park Center at the Poolside
refreshment stand.
Restrooms
Restrooms in the Park Center are
indicated on the map on this page. The
men's and women's locker rooms on thE
ground floor also may be used.
Smoking
Smoking is not permitted anywhere ins
the Park Center.
Telephones
Emergency phones on campus are
Identified by blue lights.
Guests are kindly asked to turn
off cell phones and other electronic
devices during the ceremony.
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Lost and Found
For lost and found items, please contact
the University Police Department. Van
Hoesen Hall, Room (-17, (607)753-4123
Off-Site Viewing
The Commencement ceremony will be
shown on a large-screen projector in Park
Center, Room E-201.Total number of
visitors to this room may not exceed 72.
College Council Members
Ms. Linda May Armstrong 76
Mr. Walter E. Famholtz
Mrs. Dorothea Kreig Fowler '52.
M.S.Ed.74
Mr. Thomas Gallagher
Mrs. Kimberly Potter Ireland '97
Dr. Robert S. Isaf MSEd. '65
Ms. Renee L James, Esq. '82
Mr. Aaron Marsh '09
Mrs, Marie Rumsey
Mrs. Barba~W. Thuesen
Graduate Commencement Committee
Mrs. Darci Bacigalupi
Dr. Marley S. 8arduhn 76
Mr. Terence Cahill
Mr. Mark DePaull
Ms. Mariah Gerty '06
Dr. Michele Gonzalez, co-char
Dr. Rena Janke
Mr. louis larson. co-cba«
Dr. Virginia levine, co-chair
Dr. Peter McGinnis
Special Thanks
Ms. Brittany 8aig '08
Mrs. Laurie Barton
Mr. Terence Cahill
Mr. Tony DeRado
Mr. David Horrocks
Ms. Sandy Kline
10
Mrs. Paula Lundberg
Ms. Tracy Rammacher
Ms. Kaitlyn Reddan '08
Mr. Raymond Ruppert
Ms. Sherry Snell
Ms. Meghan VanDeuson
Dr. Yvonne Murnane
Ms. Mary E Murphy '87
Mrs. Charlotte Plunkett
Mrs. Hailey Ruoff '98, co-choir
Dr. Arnold Talentino
Ms. Annie Wilcox
Ms. Ashley Williams
ASC Catering
College Store
Duplicating Center
Graduate Coordinators
Mr. George VerDow
Graduate Studies Office
Physical Plant Staff
Student Ushers
University Police Department Staff
Alma Mater
By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughniogo near,
Our grand old Cortland College stands,
To all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit
Thy might are ours
As the swift years hurry by.
Congratulations!
As a SUNY Cortland graduate, you join the ranks of 58,000 alumni residing
in all SO states and more than 40 countries.
We encourage you to continue your involvement with the College through reunion programs,
chapter events and special gatherings. By keeping the Alumni Affairs Office updated with your
current residential and e-mail addresses, you will be assured of receiving Columns,
the alumni publication, as well as information on other alumni programs.
Information changes may be submitted at www.cortland.edu/alumniupdate.
Pleasejoin the Alumni Association in its efforts to promote and support SUNY Cortland, which has
sought to prepare you for a fulfilling and productive life.
